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THE GLASS FACTORY.
With the issuance Monday of a char¬

ter for the glass factory Laurens
branches out into a manufacturing
Held that is filled with opportunities.
The business men of l^aurens are

wide-awake to the more advantageous
commercial enterprise - and no enter,

prise that has evei been launched
here has a brighter future than this
one.

There are many reasons why the
capital stock should be subscribed at

once. This enterprise is not a com¬

mercial adventure. It is certain to

pay and handsomely. The various
new uses to which glass is being put
has caused the consumption to be
far greater than the production. The
glass factories located in U:r south,
and there are only three, are financial
-im sses and the continued Increase
In demand for this material gives
promise Of still greater success,

Di sides being, directly, a sound bus¬
iness Investment, the class factory
will be o valuable csset to the town.

Its location 1 ere moans a certain In¬
crease In population, it means tho
coming here of a larpe number of
v«u-pa id employees, men Of the high¬
es class for such work necessitates
ski.led artisans, It means fewer emp¬
ty houses, better ami increased trade
foi the merchant and. as with every
new enterprise, a general prosperity.
The books of subscription are now

op-n. If you care to make a sound
Invi -u .em for yourself and at the
same i'n<' a sound Investment for
Laurens place your name among the
subscribers to the capital :,tock.

"NIK LACHENS COTTON MARKET.
Th> re was a reaction in the cotton

market yesterday, the price of the sta¬
ple having advanced from 13 1-2 to
I i cents during the day. Laurens
was paying the top of the market and
will continue to pay it.
Now, In this connection It may be''

well enough to say that because of
the decline In the market last week.
In New York. August:) and other mark¬
ets as veil as Laurens, there has been
a disposition on the part of many of
our people, both town and county to
.'knock'' Laurens. it heir,,- claimed that |
oth< points in end out of the county
were paying more. This was a mis-
tak n Idea, Those who take the trou¬
ble to keap u;> with the daily cotton
quotations know that t:..'s market has
paid the limit every clay since the >"n-
soh opened, it is not difficult to k« >|
th dally run of th* r o of the sta-

Wagon want all the cotton they can
get and pay. the market price for it
There |g sharp Competition in a mar¬
ket of the importance of Laurens, and
this season is no exception in this
respect. If there is a combination
among the buyers, the apparent agf.
mcnt is to nay . .. »«p »»;e market'
all the time
Of Course Wfl do llOt criticise the

cotton producers for wanting all their
cotton will brine on any market, (he
proper sampling and grading and
weighing of each and every bale; and
all these considerations should be ac¬
corded every man who offers his cot¬
ton for sale in Laurens. We believe
he gets fair and Impartial treatment
In thJpse respects at the hands of the
Libc|us buyers, weighers and ware¬
housemen. If not, then register a

strorjg complaint: knock the market
and .'demand equal prices, careful
handling and accurate weighing; but
be sure beforehand t'.iat .. on have Just
catase of complain. Business is busi¬
ness, and from many standpoints there
should be no juggling of the cotton
situation in I^aurens.

. . .

Pairs are being held in nearly every
county in the State and »he grand
climax Will be the State Fair in Co¬
lumbia next week. They are fine in-

(Mentions of the State's progresslveness
and the day Is not so far off when the
county seat wtihout a fair will be a

back number.
. . .

The new depot will be unveiled in
a very shirt time but it seems that
cloth will go out of fashion before our

t'ncle Sam uncovers his new postoffice
building here.

. . .

The I,aurens cotton market, contra¬
ry to the general opinion expressed
over the county, continues to hold its
own among the markets of the larger
towns.

. . .

With the disposition of the county
auditor's campaign and election..it is
expected that the municipal campaign
will be launched. There's no dull
season politically in Laurens. Mayor
Babb has stated that he will stand
for reelection, and so far no opposi¬
tion to him for the honor has betn
suggested. He is completing his sec.

ond term. The election is : bout four
months off.

DECLARATION SALE
WATTS MILL STORE

The Greatest Money Sa>iinc Sale Ever
Held in Laarens Count).

The Watts Mills stotv which put
on a big special sale last wed< an¬

nounces that their great s?.le will
continue until Saturday. November 6.
Note what they have to say this week:
Our immense stock of high grade

merchandise, suitable for inori. women
and children is offered to the hi;;. ;n ;
public at sacrificing prices.
We offer 600 pounds of tobacco in

10 and ._*.» pound boxes, such as "Early
Bird." "Yellow Jacke*.." Hickory." etc.
Declaration sale price, per pound 25
cents. At this price we will sell only
one box to a customer.
Free.A beautiful ladie< coat suit

to be given away Saturday, November
5th. The last day of the great Declar¬
ation Sale. Every customer purchas-
Ing on» dollar's worth enters this
contest.
Come and see us this week, and

remember this great Declaration Sale
closes on Saturday. November the 5th.

Wait* Mills Mere.

Resolutions of Itespect.Whereas the great and Supreme Rub
er of the Universe has seen fit in bis
wisdom to remove from us, one of
our faithful and esteemed members,
Mrs. It. M. Parson.
Be it resolved. First. That her faith

ful and consistent life will be held in
grateful remembrance by us all and
will ever be an inspiration to us.
Unsolved Second. That we shall ex¬

tend our deepest sympathy to the
sorrowing family and friends, know¬
ing they have received a great loss, a
wise counsellor, loving mother, and
devoted wife. We commend them to
her God. whom she trusted even unto
death,

Resolved Third. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon our min¬
utes, and a copy be published in the
local papers, and a copy forwarded to
the bereaved family.

Mrs. .T. M. Fleming.
Mrs. Minnie Willis.

Committee.

OCR SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale Seorgia <":.::>. Syrup at
>C i- .; «allen in gallon barrels,

made vinegar at _oe per gallon,
tins cash. W. H. Davis, wholesab
no and Vinegar, Cole ibla, S. C

»iihlnure Plants I \ a supply ot

Pi -.1-. Laurens, R. F. 1 >. -. liMt
S\ anted Some < n i .'i ston
Hers, apply to .1. W. Lahford, Lau«

ford Station, s. c. 13-ltpd
Notice -All persons are warned not

to tl ispass in any way on my lands
h North Cr ..¦k. Hunting, fishing, or

eattle tunning at large, etc. strictlyprohibited alter this date. Mrs. I». ,\
Pyles,

Km- Sale One farm of "'2 acres
01 Ies8i v-room dwelling, known

'"-I Smith place. Near WareShoals. If not sold before, will be
sold hist Monday in December atLaurens. ii-:,t pd
Seed Wheat The Byrdvllle Dairyand Stock farm has 150 bushels of

Ihne Stein wheat for sale. W. D. Byrd,Laurens, it. F. I;. No. :;. fi-tf
For Rent Nice tdglu-iouiu modern

dwelling, two blocks from g(|uare, wa-
ter works and electric lights in house.
Sc.. i>r. Dial. |.0-4f

\otlec.Large monument and un¬
veiling scene photographs. 2.*. cents
fach at MeCords Studio.. Laurens. S.

C. io-tf
For Rent Modern, nice eight room

dwelling, two blocks of Square. Wa¬
ter works and electric lights In house.
See Dr. Dial, I-aurens, S. C. 9-4t
For Sale Seed oats.applcr and red

rust proof oats, at 7.",c per bushel. Ap¬ply to A. P. Fuller, Mountvllle, s ('

Big Monej.We want an agent In
every town; salary and commission:
references required; ror full particu¬lars, address Subscription Dept.. Na¬
tional Sportsman. Inc., 7f> Federal St..
Boston, Mass. 13-6t

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-tem and caused trouble with your kld-

neye and bladder? Have you pains Inloin*, aide, back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of the face, and un¬der the eyes? A frequent doslro to pnssurine? If an. Williams' Kidney rills willcure you.Druggist. Price Wo.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... CJ«*«.Umd.OWtolaurens Drug Co., Laurens. S. C,

I For Sale! |
m- M

One House and Lot, North Harper Street jJfil^O containing one-half acre, more or less^.
fronting on Harper street 50 or 60 feet.

The Harriett Mills jjj?Tj House and Lot rlSi_ iWkj N. B. DIAL. C. H. ROPER. CQj || President. Sec. & Treas. 2r|^S

$ Home Trust Co. $j|J|5! LAUREN'S, SOUTH CAROLINA Kj|

W. Q. Wilson& Co.
Have opened a full line of Black and Colored
Wool Dress Goods, Ginghams, Outings and
Flannelettes, Hosiery, Underwear, Table Linen
and Towels. Also a complete line of Domestic
Goods of every description.

Special values in Ladies' and Misses Sweat¬
ers will arrive this week at

W. G. Wilson & Co.

WALLACE PIANO CO.
PIANO PUBLICITY CONTEST

Every Factory Represented by the Wallace Piano Co. Joins Hands
in a Gigantic Advertising Contest

Beautiful Upright Piano Absolutely Free

PIANO
FREE TO ALL

1st Prize - = - - $350 PIANO
2nd Prize - $100 Credit Certificate
3d Prize - $91 Credit Certificate
Over $5,000 in additional Prizes

The $350 piano will be given absolutely free to the person writing the three words, Wallace Piano Co., the largest number oftimes In accordance with the simple conditions below. Second prize to next best, etc.
You Haro the Same opportunity a^ Anyone Else to Win

Having demonstrated to ourselves the merit of this advertising contest iboth to the prize-winners who secure a piano at a tremen¬dous saving, and to ourselves in the vast number of names we secure of people who do not own a piano and the extensive publicity andwide-spread Interest aroused), wo have secured for the fall campaign the biggest-best contest of all. Mart today and send your ii*t litearl).
In this contest we have the combined cooperation of the Hallet «t Davis Piano Co. and the Conwny Co.. whose combined wealthequal.- $3.f>00,000, surely a guarantee of the worth and real merit <.? the contest. This contest puts us in direct touch with piano buyers,as \ve !>.,;. h only the people interested In pianos. It saves us thousands of dollars Of advertising and canvassers' expenses and it savesthis money, :-nd more, too, to the fortunate prize winners direct. The contest is a* follows:

PHIZES
Award.- Will be made as fol¬
lows:
Prominent and disinterest¬
ed judges will be selected and
their nsnies at.nounceri. Prl'/,0
winner.1 'i; be notified:

PIKST r I IZE V tint' new
>:{."iu pinno.
SECOM) PRIZE \ Credit
certificate for $100.00
THIRD PRIZE \ credit cor-
titicatc for $91.00
Kach of the Contestants

sending In the next live high¬
est lists will be given a credit
check for i'Hi. Following
these in groups of five or
more, each of the contestants
sending in the next highest
lists will lie given a credit
check for $1 less than those
previous (first live at $90;
2nd live at $89, etc.) until the
entire amount is awarded

ROM 31AXV TI3IES ( \\ VOL WRITE THE N 13IE

WALLACE PIANO COMPANY
On a card or sheet of paper, measuring .> Im I Inches]

This space within black border is supposed to be exact size.
t'se any plain card or paper, size as indicated by border.

Contestant must fll! out coupon or exact written copy and
attach to or enclose with card.

CONTEST CLOSES NOVE3IIIEH Mi".

HMO. Onlv

Lexington piano
limited. Credit

one credit check

SIMPLE t OMHTIONS.
The throo words Wal¬

lace Piano Co. must be
written plainly, The per¬
son sending m the highest
list in accordance with those
conditions will be awarded
llrst prize, the second best list
the second prize, etc.
Number consecutively eachtime you write the words, asWallace Piano Co, I. WallacePiano Co. 2, Wallace PianoCo. ::. etc.
Contest closes -it fi:30 I),

m., November 7. 1910.
Write on one side of thecard only. N0 words Can bewritten across each other.
Only one card may h.« n\\h.

muted by one family.
In the event of a tie thevalue of prize offered will beequally divided between those

tying or a prize Indention! Incharacter ami value of thatOffered awarded to each of
said persons.

These credit checks are good on the purchase of any new Hallet &. Davis, Conway or
or piano-player III our warerooms at regular retail prices. Time of credit checks dichecks cannot be applied to any purchase made previous to Novembei
may be applied on the purchase of one piano.
The one price Wallace Piano Co. plan of selling is the bulwark of our success. It is the plan that saves you money, saves von pa¬tience and has torn away the mystery of buying. We have a definite object in Impressing this plan on your minds, hence Its use intols contest. We know that this contest will arouse wide-spread interest. It is the greatest opportunity every presented to people de¬siring a piano. To any home without one. it is of vital importance,
nable prizes. Why not von? Nothing could be fairer than thlfl
great contest. It is conducted on a fair and open basis. Prominent
men will act as judge*: and every prize is well worth striving for.

Mall or bring your answer to our office ADDRESSED TO MANA¬
GER OF CONTEST. Start now, and send your answer at once.

Some one will get a beautiful piano free, or one of the other val-
COUPON

WALLACE PIANO CO.
Factory Dlstrlhntars

HIGH GRADE PIANOS A NO PLAYER-PI ANOS

McCaiiuhrln Hide. New berry, S. C.

Read tbls coupon Carefully and write plainly. tills onthe outside of your list, as no list will be accepted unlesscoupon or exact written copy attached.
I submit herewith my card, on which I have written thewords "Wallace Piano Co." .times, subject to allconditions of the contest and I hereby agree to abide by thedecision of the judges

Name

8treet

City .». 8tate.
Have upright or square piano or organ? State which.

.

.

#


